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- having regard to Article 118 of the Treaty of Rome uhidr states

that'the Conmission shall have the task of pronoting close
coope:ation between tlemlcer States in the soeial field,,

- having regard to the Treaty of Rome, Article I23, which sets
out prnvisions for a Socia1 Fund to improve enployaaent opportunities
for r.rorkers and raise the standard of living,

- having regard to the 1974 Council resolution establishing the Initial
Programme for the Vocationat Rehabilitation of Eandicapped persons,I

- having regard to the Comrission Report on the Initial Gmnunity Action
Prograrme for the vocational rehabilitation of handicapped persons,2

- noting that 1981 is the International year of Disabled persons,

- concerl.ed by the fact that there are IO nillion disabled tr)ersons,
includ ng both mentarry and physicarry handicapped, in the E\rropean
Community,

- noting with conoern the discrirnination faced by thi disabled in terms
of, for example, access to the environment. emplognentr education and
housing, and conscious of the wide disparity of services and rights in
Member States for the disabled,

- consci.ous of the lack of adequate public infornration and education on
the riihLs of disabled persons,

- noting the fact that there is no positive poricy for the enprolment of
disabled peop}e in Conununity institutions,

- recalling the EurolEan Conmunities' cormitment to human rights,

Ca1ls on the Cormrission:

1. To urge all Mernber States of ttre European Comrunity to imptement the
IIN DeclaraLion on the Rights of Disabled persons by ISBI - the
fnteinational Year of Disabled Persons;

To e:II on Mernber states to ensure within a specific time rimit that
access to the envirorunent is open to the dlsabled in terns of adaptations
of all school buildings, prrblicly-owned buildings, buildlngs opencd to
the public whether by palment or otheruise, and iublic transport
vehicles; and to ensure that disabled drivers are provided aII op-
portunities to avail themselves of cars suited to their special needs.
sociai Pund resources shourd be made avairabre for these purposest
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3. To en:ourage aII Member States to appoint somepne with responsibility
for t,tre handicapped at Eovernmontal level, oither on a regional. or
natiorral basis, 

,

4- To calr on Member states to fonnurate poJ.icies on housing both in
the public and private sectors rarhictr srcuLd ensure adequate provision
of accommodation in the commrrnity for disabred persons and thus
minimise the necessity to institutionalize suctr persons and maximise
the opportunities for fulr social and economrc integration;

5. To ersure that arr community institut,ions irrplement a policy of
posit ve discrimination by introducing a quota syst,em in their own
emplo'ment of handicapped Persons and by ensuring that similar systems
otrErate in the private and public sectors of eactr Member State with
the allocation of conmunity resourees being made conditional u5nn the
operation of sudr a systen of positive discrimination for the
employment of such disabled persons,

6. To encourage Member States to promote the establishment of an adequate
wage level for the handicapped in sheltered and non-sheLtered emplogl€htr
based on the average industrial wage;

7 - To int roduce a special inquiry into wages and conditions in rehabilitation
worksfops, where community funds are used, and an inquiry into arl
vocational training facilities fr.rnded by ttre clcmmunity to ascertain if
these training facitities are accessible to tlre disabled with the
allocation of Community resources being made conditional upon such
facilities being made so aceessible;

8- To erls'.rre that disabled ehildren 6re integrated into normal educational
estahlishments, wherever possible;

9. To institute a Comrnunity study on the social and economlc conditions
of th,r disabled in ltember States (income supports, conditions in homes
and institutions) as part of its contribution to the year of ttre
Disabled;

IO. To encourage and support excluanges between lilernber States of both teaching
and tra-i-ning personnel and the handicapped themselves, to allow for both
grouPs to avail themselves of the different possibilities wlthin the
CommuniLy, particulady those aided by the Social Fundi

II. To injtiate, fortwith, the information campaign aimed at the general
publit:, cal}ed for in the Initial Action Prograrune for the Vocational
Rehabi.itation of the Handicapped; doing so, in conjunction with the
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I.lember st,ates through a cFru.aign of sclroor education, radio and
television prograrmes, e:*ribitions and eonferences dealinE with
the rights of the handicalpcd in soeiety in order to codbat preJudice
and eliminate misconceptions about the handicapped; and also to infom
them, Ehemselves, of their rights;

L2. To inrroduce a new conmunity Action Programme incorporating the measureg
propo( ed in this Resolution.

Instructs its President:

To forward this Resolution to the commission, the council and the governments
of all I'lember states, and requests the Commission to furnish t6e Eqropean
Parliament with a written opinion by the end of 19SO.
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